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Abstract

Comparingthe expressive power of accesscontrol modelsis recognizedasa fundamentalproblemin
computersecurity. Suchcomparisonsaregenerallybasedon simulationsbetweendifferentaccesscontrol
schemes.However, the definitionsfor simulationsthatareusedin the literaturemake it impossibleto put
resultsandclaimsabouttheexpressivepower of accesscontrolmodelsinto a singlecontext. Furthermore,
somedefinitionsfor simulationsusedin theliteraturesuchasthoseusedfor comparingRBAC (Role-Based
AccessControl)with othermodels,aretooweakto distinguishaccesscontrolmodelsfrom oneanotherin a
meaningfulway.

We proposea theoryfor comparingtheexpressivepowerof accesscontrolmodels.We perceiveaccess
controlsystemsasstate-transitionsystemsandrequiresimulationsto preserve securityproperties.We dis-
cusstherationalebehindsucha theory, applythetheoryto reexaminesomeexistingwork on theexpressive
power of accesscontrolmodelsin the literatureandpresentthreeresults.We show that: (1) RBAC with a
particularadministrativemodelfrom theliterature(ARBAC97)is limited in its expressivepower;(2) ATAM
(AugmentedTypedAccessMatrix) is moreexpressive thanTAM (TypedAccessMatrix), therebysolving
an openproblemposedin the literature;and(3) a trust-managementlanguageis at leastasexpressive as
RBAC with a particularadministrativemodel(theURA97componentof ARBAC97).

1 Intr oduction

An accesscontrol systemenforcesa policy on who mayaccesswhat resourcesandin whatmanner. Policies
aregenerallyexpressedin termsof thecurrentstateof thesystem,andstatesthatmayresultfrom prospective
changes(e.g.,“Alice shouldalwayshave readaccessto a particularfile, � ”). Thus,whenan accesscontrol
systemis perceivedasastate-transitionsystem,it consistsof a setof states,ruleson how state-transitionsmay
occuranda setof propertiesor queriesthatareof interestin a givenstate(e.g.,“DoesAlice have readaccess
to a particularfile, � ?”) Policiesmaythenbeexpressedin termsof thesecomponents,andsuchpoliciesmay
beverifiedto holdnotwithstandingthefactthatstate-transitionsoccur.

An accesscontrolsystemis aninstanceof anaccesscontrolscheme:a schemespecifiesthetypesof state-
transitionrulesthatmaybespecifiedin a systembasedon thatscheme.A setof accesscontrolschemesis an
accesscontrolmodel. An exampleof anaccesscontrolmodelis theaccessmatrix model[5]. An exampleof
a schemebasedon theaccessmatrix modelis theHRU scheme[6] which specifiesthat state-transitionrules
arecommandsof a particularform. A specificsetof HRU commandstogetherwith a startstateis anexample
of anaccesscontrolsystem.Theexpressive power of anaccesscontrolmodelcapturesthenotionof whether
differentpoliciescanberepresentedin systemsbasedon schemesfrom thatmodel.

Comparingthe expressive power of accesscontrolmodelsis recognizedasa fundamentalproblemin in-
formationsecurityandis studiedextensively in theliterature[1, 3, 4, 15, 17, 18, 19]. Theexpressive power of
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a modelis tied to the expressive power of theschemesfrom themodel. In comparingschemesbasedon ex-
pressive power, we askwhattypesof policiescanberepresentedby systemsbasedon a scheme.If all policies
thatcanberepresentedin scheme� canberepresentedin scheme� , thenscheme� is at leastasexpressive as
scheme� .

A commonmethodologyusedfor comparingaccesscontrolmodelsin previouswork is simulation. When
a scheme� is simulatedin a scheme� , eachsystemin � is mappedto a correspondingsystemin � . If every
schemein onemodelcanbesimulatedby someschemein anothermodel,thenthe lattermodelis considered
to beat leastasexpressive astheformer. Furthermore,if thereexistsa schemein thelattermodelthatcannot
be simulatedby any schemein the former, thenthe latter model is strictly moreexpressive thanthe former.
Differentdefinitionsfor simulationsareusedin theliteratureoncomparingaccesscontrolmodels.We identify
two axesalongwhich thesedefinitionsdiffer.

� The first axis is whethera simulationis requiredto preserve safetyproperties. In the comparisonof
differentschemesbasedon theaccessmatrixmodel[1, 4, 18, 19], thepreservationof safetypropertiesis
required.If a scheme� is simulatedin a scheme� , thena systemin scheme� reachesanunsafestate
if andonly if theimageof thesystemunderthesimulation(which is a systemin scheme� ) reachesan
unsafestate.

On theotherhand,thepreservationof safetypropertiesis not requiredin thesimulationsusedfor com-
paringMAC (MandataryAccessControl),DAC (DiscretionaryAccessControl),andRBAC (Role-Based
AccessControl) [15, 17, 13]. Nor is it requiredin the simulationsusedfor the comparisonof Access
ControlLists (ACL), Capabilities,andTrustManagement(TM) systems[3]. In thesecomparisons,the
requirementfor a simulationof � in � is that it shouldbe possibleto usean implementationof the
scheme� to implementthescheme� . Wecall this the implementation paradigm of simulations.

� Thesecondaxisis whetherto restrictthenumberof state-transitionsthatthesimulatingschemeneedsto
make in orderto simulateonestate-transitionin theschemebeingsimulated.Chanderet al. [3] define
thenotionsof strongandweaksimulations.A strongsimulationof � in � requiresthat � makesone
state-transitionwhen � makesonestate-transition.A weaksimulationrequiresthat � makesa bounded
(by a constant)numberof state-transitionsto simulateonestate-transitionin � . A main resultin [3] is
thataspecificTM schemeconsideredthereis moreexpressive thanACL becausethereexistsno (strong
or weak)simulationof theTM schemein ACL. Theproof is basedon theobservationthatanunbounded
(but still finite) numberof state-transitionsin ACL is requiredto simulateonestate-transitionin theTM
scheme.

Ontheotherhand,anunboundednumberof state-transitionsis allowedby SandhuandGanta[19]. They
useasimulationthatinvolvesanunboundednumberof state-transitionsto provethatATAM (Augmented
TypedAccessMatrix) is equivalentin expressive power to TAM (TypedAccessMatrix).

Althoughsignificantprogresshasbeenmadein comparingaccesscontrolmodels,this currentstateof art
is unsatisfactory for the following reasons.First, different definitionsof simulationsmake it impossibleto
put different resultsandclaimsaboutexpressive power of accesscontrol modelsinto a singlecontext. For
example,theresultthatRBAC is at leastasexpressive asDAC [15, 13] is qualitatively differentfrom theresult
that TAM is at leastasexpressive asATAM [19], as the former doesnot requirethe preservation of safety
properties.Theseresultsareagainqualitatively differentfrom theresultthatACL is lessexpressive thanTrust
Management[3], asthelatterrequiresaboundednumberof state-transitionsin simulations.

Second,somedefinitionsof simulationsthat areusedin the literaturearetoo weakto distinguishaccess
controlmodelsfrom oneanotherin a meaningfulway. Sandhuet al. [13, 15, 17] show that variousforms of
DAC (includingATAM, in whichsimplesafetyis undecidable)canbesimulatedin RBAC, usingthenotionof
simulationsderived from the implementationparadigm.We show in this paperthatusingthesamenotionof
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simulations,RBAC canbesimulatedin strict DAC, oneof themostbasicformsof DAC wheresimplesafety
is trivially decidable.This suggeststhatusingsucha notionof simulations,it is likely thatonecanshow that
all accesscontrolmodelshave thesameexpressive power. Thus,thisnotionof simulationsis notveryusefulin
differentiatingbetweenmodelsbasedon expressive power.

Finally, therationalefor somechoicesmadein existingdefinitionsof simulationsis oftennotclearlystated
andjustified. It is unclearwhy certainrequirementsaremadeor notmadefor simulationswhencomparingthe
expressive power of accesscontrolmodels.For instance,whena simulationinvolvesanunboundednumberof
state-transitions,Ganta[4] considersthis to bea “weak” simulation,while Chanderet al. [3] do not consider
this to beasimulationatall.

In this paper, we build on existing work andseekto constructuniform basesfor comparingaccesscontrol
models.To determinetherequirementsonsimulationsin asystematicandjustifiablemanner, westartfrom the
rationalesandintuitions underlyingdifferentdefinitionsfor simulations.Our approachis to first identify the
desirableandintuitive propertiesonewould like simulationsto have andthencomeup with theconditionson
simulationsthatarebothsufficient andnecessaryto satisfythoseproperties.Informally, whatis desiredis that
whenoneschemecanrepresentall typesof policiesthatanothercan,thentheformer is deemedto beat least
asexpressive asthelatter. Thisobservation is madeby Ganta[4] aswell.

Our theoryis basedon definitionsof simulationsthat preserve securityproperties.Examplesof suchse-
curity propertiesareavailability, mutualexclusionandboundedsafety. Intuitively, suchsecuritypropertiesare
thesortsof policiesonewouldwantto representin anaccesscontrolsystem.Security analysis is usedto verify
that desiredsecuritypropertiesareindeedmaintainedacrossstate-transitionsin an accesscontrol system.It
wasintroducedby Li et al. [11], andgeneralizesthenotionof safetyanalysis[6]. In this paper, we introduce
compositionalsecurityanalysis,whichgeneralizessecurityanalysisto considerlogicalcombinationsof queries
in securityanalysis.

We introducetwo notionsof simulationscalledstate-matching reductions andreductions. We show that
state-matchingreductionsarenecessaryandsufficient for preservingcompositionalsecuritypropertiesandthat
reductionsarenecessaryandsufficient for preservingsecurityproperties.A state-matchingreductionreduces
thecompositionalsecurityanalysisproblemin oneschemeto that in anotherscheme.A reductionreducesthe
securityanalysisproblemin oneschemeto thatin anotherscheme.

To summarize,thecontributionsof thispaperareasfollows.

� We introducea theoryfor comparingaccesscontrol modelsbasedon thenotionsof state-matchingre-
ductionsandreductions,togetherwith detailedjustificationsfor thedesigndecisions.

� We analyzethedeficiency of usingtheimplementationparadigmto compareaccesscontrolmodelsand
show that it leadsto a weak notion of simulationsandcannotbe usedto differentiateaccesscontrol
modelsfrom oneanotherbasedon expressive power.

� Weapplyour theoryin threecases.Weshow that:

– thereexistsa reduction,but no state-matchingreductionfrom Strict DAC with Changeof Owner-
ship(SDCO)to RBAC with ARBAC97[16] astheadministrative model.To ourknowledge,this is
thefirst evidenceof thelimitation of theexpressive powerof RBAC in comparisonto DAC. RBAC
hasbeencomparedto variousformsof DAC, includingSDCO,in theliterature[15, 17].

– thereexistsa state-matchingreductionfrom RBAC with anadministrative modelthat is a compo-
nentof ARBAC97[16] to RT [8, 9], a trust-managementlanguage.

– thereexistsno state-matchingreductionfrom ATAM to TAM. This solvesanopenproblemstated
by SandhuandGanta[19] by formalizing thebenefitfrom theability to checkfor theabsenceof
rightsin additionto theability to checkfor thepresenceof rights.
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The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. We presentour theoryfor comparingaccesscontrol
modelsin Section2. In Section3, we analyzethe implementationparadigmfor simulations.In Section4.1,
we discusscomparisonsof DAC to RBAC from the literature. In the remainderof Section4, we apply our
theoryto comparetheexpressive power of schemesin threecases.We concludewith Section5. AppendixA
presentsa “simulation” of RBAC in strictDAC, AppendixB givesprecisecharacterizationsof schemesusedin
Sections4.2,4.3and4.4. Proofsnot includedin themainbodyof thepaperappearin AppendixC.

2 ComparisonsBasedon Security Analysis

A requirementusedin theliteraturefor simulationsis thepreservationof simplesafetyproperties.Indeed,this
is theonly requirementon simulationsin [1, 18, 19]. If a simulationof scheme� in scheme� satisfiesthis
requirement,thena systemin � reachesan unsafestateif andonly if thesystem’s mappingin � reachesan
unsafestate.In otherwords,theresultof simplesafetyanalysis1 is preservedby thesimulation.

Simplesafetyanalysis,i.e., determiningwhetheran accesscontrol systemcanreacha statein which an
unsafeaccessis allowed, wasfirst formalizedby Harrisonet al. [6] in the context of the well-known access
matrix model[5, 7]. In the HRU scheme[6], a protectionsystemhasa finite setof rights anda finite setof
commands.A stateof a protectionsystemis an accesscontrol matrix, with rows correspondingto subjects,
andcolumnscorrespondingto objects;eachcell in thematrix is a setof rights. A commandtakestheform of
“if thegivenconditionshold in thecurrentstate,executea sequenceof primitive operations.” Eachcondition
testswhethera right existsin a cell in thematrix. Therearesix kindsof primitive operations:entera right into
a specificcell in thematrix, deletea right from a cell in thematrix, createa new subject,createa new object,
destroy anexisting subject,anddestroy anexisting object.Thefollowing is anexamplecommandthatallows
theownerof afile to grantthereadright to anotheruser.

command grantRead(u1,u2,f)
if ‘own’ in (u1,f)
then enter ‘read’ into (u2,f)
end

In the example,u1, u2 andf areformal parametersto the command.They are instantiatedby objects
(or subjects)whenthecommandis executed.In [6], Harrisonet al. prove that in theHRU scheme,thesafety
questionis undecidable,by showing thatany Turingmachinecanbesimulatedby aprotectionsystem.

Treatingthepreservationof simplesafetypropertiesasthesolerequirementof simulationsis basedon the
implicit assumptionthatsimplesafetyis theonly interestingpropertyin accesscontrolschemes,anassumption
thatis notvalid. Whenoriginally introducedin [6], simplesafetywasdescribedasjustoneclassof queriesone
canconsider. Recently, Li etal. [11] introducedthenotionof securityanalysis,whichgeneralizessimplesafety
to otherpropertiessuchasboundedsafety, simpleavailability, mutualexclusionandcontainment.

In this section,we presenta theory for comparingaccesscontrol modelsbasedon the preservation of
securityproperties.

2.1 AccessControl Schemesand Security Analysis

Definition 1 (AccessControl Schemes)An access control scheme is astate-transitionsystem���
	��	��
	���� , in
which � is asetof states,� is asetof queries,�
�����������������! "	�#%$'&)(� +* is calledtheentailmentrelation,and
� is asetof state-transitionrules.

1Whatwe call simplesafetyanalysisis calledsafetyanalysisin theliterature.In [11], moregeneralnotionsof safetyanalysis,for
which thetraditionalsafetyanalysisis just a specialcase,wereintroduced.Herewe follow theterminologyin [11].
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A state, ,.-/� , containsall theinformationnecessaryfor makingaccesscontroldecisionsat a giventime.
Theentailment relation, � , determineswhethera query is trueor not in a given state.Whena query, 01-2� ,
arisesfrom anaccessrequest,,3�40 meansthattheaccessrequest0 is allowedin thestate, , and ,65�40 means
that 0 is not allowed. Someaccesscontrol schemesalsoallow queriesother than thosecorrespondingto a
specificrequest,e.g.,whetherevery subjectthathasaccessto a resourceis an employeeof the organization.
Suchqueriescanbeusefulfor understandingthepropertiesof complex accesscontrolsystems.

A state-transition rule, 78-.� , determineshow theaccesscontrolsystemchangesstate.More precisely, 7
definesabinaryrelation(denotedby 9�.: ) on � . Given ,;	<,>=?-@� , wewrite ,A9�.:B,>= if thechangeof statefrom

, to ,>= is allowedby 7 , and ,DC9�3:A,>= if a sequenceof zeroor moreallowedchangesleadsfrom , to ,E= . In

otherwords, C9�3: is thetransitive closureof 9�3: . If , C9�@:F,E= , we saythat ,E= is 7 -reachable from , , or simply
,E= is reachable, when, and7 areclearfrom thecontext.

An access control model is a setof accesscontrolschemes.An access control system in anaccesscontrol
scheme���G	��	��H	��� is givenby a pair I�,J	<7LK , where,.-/� is thecurrentstatethesystemis in and 7M-/� the
state-transitionrule thatgovernsthesystem’s statechanges.

Similar definitionsfor accesscontrol schemesappearin [1, 3]; our definition from above also appears
in [10], andis differentfrom thedefinitionsin [1, 3] in thefollowing two respects.First,ourdefinitionis more
abstractin that it doesnot refer to subjects,objects,andrights and that the detailsof a state-transitionrule
arenot specified.We find suchanabstractdefinitionmoresuitableto capturethenotionof expressive power
especiallywhenthemodelsor schemesthatarecomparedare“structurally” different(e.g.,a schemebasedon
RBAC thathasa notionof rolesthat is an indirectionbetweenusersandpermissions,anda schemebasedon
the access-matrixmodel in which rights areassignedto subjectsdirectly). Second,our definition makesthe
setof queriesthat canbe asked an explicit part of the specificationof an accesscontrol scheme.In existing
definitionsin the literature,the setof queriesis often not explicitly specified.Sometimes,the implicit setof
queriesis clearfrom context; othertimes,it is not clear.

The HRU Scheme We now show anexampleaccesscontrolscheme,theHRU scheme,that is derivedfrom
thework by Harrisonet al. [6]. We assumetheexistenceof threecountablyinfinite sets:N , O , and P , which
arethesetsof all possiblesubjects,objects,andrights.Wefurtherassumethat N2QRO . In theHRU scheme:

� � is the setof all possibleaccessmatrices.Formally, each,R-M� is identifiedby threesets, SUT.VWN ,X TYVZO , and [\T]VRP , anda function ^YT
_a`\�
SUTb� X TY�dc�eGf , where ^�TH_ gh	�i�` givesthesetof rights
thatarein thecell.

� � is thesetof all querieshaving theform: jk-6_ gl	�im` , wherejB-bP is a right, gL-bN is asubject,in-@O is
anobject.Thisqueryaskswhethertheright j existsin thecell correspondingto subjectg andobject i .

� The entailmentrelation is definedasfollows: ,M�ojB-6_ gl	�im` if andonly if gY-WS T , iY- X T , and j/-
^�T
_ gl	�im` .

� Eachstate-transitionrule 7 is givenby a setof commandschemas.Given 7 , thechangefrom , to ,E= is
allowedif thereexistsaninstanceof acommandschemain 7 thatwhenappliedto , gets,E= .

The setof queriesis not explicitly specifiedin [6]. It is conceivableto considerotherclassesof queries,
e.g.,comparingthesetof all subjectsthathaveagivenright overagivenobjectwith anothersetof subjects.In
our framework, HRU with differentclassesof queriescanbeviewedasdifferentschemesin theaccessmatrix
model.
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Definition 2 (Security Analysis) Givenanaccesscontrolsystem���G	��	��H	���� , asecurity analysis instance has
theform �p,;	�0q	<7L	�rL� , where,�-3� is astate,0n-3� is aquery, 7s-.� is astate-transitionrule,and r2-.�utU	<vG*
is aquantifier.

An instance �p,;	�0q	<7L	�tU� is said to be existential; it askswhetherthereexists , = suchthat , C9�3:6, = and
,E=\�40 ? If so,we say 0 is possible (given , and7 ).

An instance�p,;	�0q	<7L	<v;� is saidto beuniversal; it askswhetherfor every , = suchthat ,wC9�3:b, = , , = �A0 ? If
so,we say 0 is necessary (given , and7 ).

Simplesafetyanalysisis a specialcaseof securityanalysis. A simplesafetyanalysisinstancethat asks
whethera systemI�,;	<7xK in theHRU schemecanreacha statein which thesubjectg hasthe right j over the
object i is representedasthe following instance: �p,J	<j@-Z_ gl	�i�`y	<7L	�tU� . Theuniversalversionof this instance,
�p,;	<j.-Z_ gl	�i�`y	<7L	<vG� , askswhether g alwayshasthe right j over theobject i in every reachablestate.Thusit
refersto theavailability propertyandaskswhetheraparticularaccessright is alwaysavailableto thesubjectg .

Wenow introduceageneralizednotionof securityanalysis.

Definition 3 (Compositional Security Analysis) Givenascheme���
	��z	��H	���� , acompositional security anal-
ysis instancehastheform �p,;	�{E	<7L	�rL� , where, , 7 , and r arethesameasin asecurityanalysisinstance,and {
is apropositionalformulaover � , i.e., { is constructedfrom queriesin � usingpropositionallogic connectives
suchas | , } , ~ .

For example, the compositionalsecurityanalysisinstance�p,J	�I�j+=�-�_ gl	�iu=�`yK\|�I�j%�8-w_ gh	�i���`yK�	<7L	�tU� asks
whetherthesystemI�,;	<7LK canreacha statein which g hasboth the right j+= over iu= andtheright j%� over i�� .
Whetherwe shouldusesecurityanalysisor compositionalsecurityanalysisis relatedto whattypesof policies
we want to represent,andwhat typesof policieswe want to useasbasesto comparethe expressive power
of differentaccesscontrolmodelsor schemes.With compositionalsecurityanalysis,we would becomparing
modelsor schemesbasedon typesof policiesthatarebroaderthanwith securityanalysis.For instance,if our
setof queries� containsqueriesrelatedto users’accessto files, thenwith compositionalsecurityanalysiswe
canconsiderpoliciessuchas“Bob shouldnever have write accessto aparticularfile solong ashis wife, Alice
hasauseraccount(andthushassometypeof accessto somefile).”

2.2 Two Typesof Reductions

In this section,we introducethenotionsof reductionsandstate-matchingreductionsthatwe believe areade-
quatefor comparingtheexpressivepowerof accesscontrolmodels.Beforeweintroducereductions,wediscuss
two typesof mappingsbetweenaccesscontrolschemes.

Definition 4 (Mapping) Giventwoaccesscontrolschemes�6��������	�����	��U��	������ and �M��������	�����	��U��	����?� .
A mapping from � to � is a function � thatmapseachpair �p,E��	<7\��� in � to a pair �p,���	<7���� in � andmaps
eachquery 0 � in � to aquery 0 � in � . Formally, ���UI�� � �A� � K>�]� � ��I�� � ��� � K>�]� � .

Definition 5 (Security-Preserving Mapping) A mapping � is saidto be security-preserving whenevery se-
curity analysisinstancein � is true if andonly if the image of the instanceis true. Given a mapping ���
I������3����KG�4���8��I������@����KG�4��� , the image of a securityanalysisinstance�p,E��	�0���	<7\��	�rL� under � is
�p, � 	�0 � 	<7 � 	�rL� , where �p, � 	<7 � ���R�>I%�p, � 	<7 � � and 0 � �R�>I�0 � K .

Thenotionof security-preserving mappingscapturestheintuition thatsimulationsshouldpreserve security
properties.Givenasecurity-preservingmappingfrom � to � andanalgorithmfor solvingthesecurityanalysis
problemin � , onecanconstructanalgorithmfor solvingthesecurityanalysisproblemin � usingthemapping.
Also, securityanalysisin � is at leastashardassecurityanalysisin � , modulotheefficiency of themapping.
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If an efficient (polynomial-time)mappingfrom � to � exists, and securityanalysisin � is intractable(or
undecidable),thensecurityanalysisin � is alsointractable(undecidable).Securitypreservingmappingsare
not powerful enoughfor comparisonsof accesscontrolschemesbasedon compositionalsecurityanalysis.We
needthenotionof astronglysecurity-preservingmappingfor thatpurpose.

Definition 6 (Strongly Security-Preserving Mapping) Givena mapping� from scheme� to scheme� , the
imageof a compositionalanalysisinstance, �p,E��	�{!��	<7���	�r�� , in � is �p,E��	�{!��	<7���	�r�� , where �p,E��	<7����]�
�>I%�p,���	<7�����K and {!� is obtainedby replacingevery query 0�� in {!� with �>I�0���K (we abusethe terminology
slightly andwrite { � ���>I�{ � K ). A mapping � from � to � is saidto be strongly security-preserving when
every compositionalsecurityanalysisinstancein � is trueif andonly if theimageof theinstanceis true.

While the notionsof security-preserving mappingscapturethe intuition that simulationsshouldpreserve
securityproperties,they arenotconvenientfor usto usedirectly. Usingthedefinitionfor eithertypeof mapping
to directlyprovethatthemappingis (strongly)securitypreservinginvolvesperformingsecurityanalysis,which
is expensive. Wenow introducethenotionsof reductions,whichstatestructuralrequirementson mappingsfor
themto besecuritypreserving.Westartwith aformof reductionappropriatefor compositionalsecurityanalysis
andthendiscussweaker forms.

Definition 7 (State-MatchingReduction) Given a mappingfrom � to � , ����I����6�o����K;�@����� I������
� � K+��� � , wesaythatthetwo states, � and, � areequivalent underthemapping� whenfor every 0 � -@� � ,
,��2�U�60�� if andonly if ,����U�R�>I�0���K . A mapping� from � to � is saidto bea state-matching reduction if
for every , � -3� � andevery 7 � -3� � , �p, � 	<7 � ���R�>I%�p, � 	<7 � ��K hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state, � = in scheme� suchthat , ��C9�3: , �= , thereexistsa state, � = suchthat , �DC9� :E¡ , � = and
, � = and, � = areequivalentunder � .

2. For every state,E�= in scheme� suchthat ,�� C9� : ¡ ,E�= , thereexistsa state,��= suchthat ,E� C9�3: ,E�= and
, � = and, � = areequivalentunder � .

Property1 saysthatfor everystate, � = thatis reachablefrom , � , thereexistsa reachablestatein scheme�
thatis equivalent,i.e.,answersall queriesin thesameway. Property2 saysthereverse,for everyreachablestate
in � , thereexistsanequivalentstatein � . Thegoalof thesetwo propertiesis to guaranteethatcompositional
securityanalysisresultsarepreservedacrossthemapping.With thefollowing theorem,we justify Definition7.

Theorem 1 Given two schemes � and � , a mapping � from � to � is strongly security-preserving if and only
if � is a state-matching reduction.

Proof.
The “if ” dir ection. When � is astate-matchingreduction,givenacompositionalsecurityanalysisinstance

�p,���	�{!��	<7\��	�rL� in scheme� , let �p,���	<7\�������>I%�p,E��	<7\����K and {!�����>I�{!��K , we show that �p,���	�{!��	<7\��	�rL�
is trueif andonly if �p, � 	�{ � 	<7 � 	�r�� is true.

Firstconsiderthecasethattheinstance�p,E��	�0���	<7\��	�rL� is existential,i.e., r is t . If theinstanceis true,i.e.,
thereexistsa reachablestate, � = in which { � is true. Property1 in Definition 7 guaranteesthat thereexistsa
reachablestate,E�= thatis equivalentto ,��= ; thus {+� is truein ,��= ; therefore,theinstancein � , �p,���	�{!��	<7\��	�tU� ,
is alsotrue.On theotherhand,if �p,���	�{!��	<7\��	�tU� is true,thenthereexistsa reachablestate,E�= in which {!� is
true. Property2 in Definition 7 guaranteesthat thereexistsa statein � in which theanalysisinstancein � is
true.

Now considerthecasethat the instance�p, � 	�{ � 	<7 � 	�rL� is universal,i.e., r is v . If the instanceis false,
i.e., thereexistsa reachablestate,E�= in which {+� is false.Property1 guaranteesthat theinstancein � is also
false.Similarly, if theinstancein � is false,thentheinstancein � is alsofalse.
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The “only if ” dir ection. When � is not a state-matchingreduction,thenthereexists ,��2-���� and 7��6-
� � suchthat �p, � 	<7 � �¢�R�>I%�p, � 	<7 � ��K violatesoneof thetwo propertiesin Definition 7.

First considerthe casethat Property1 is violated. Thereexists a reachablestate,��= suchthat no state
reachablefrom ,�� is equivalentto ,��= . Constructa formula {!� asfollows: {!� is a conjunctionof queriesin
� or their complement.For every queryquery 0 � in � � , { � includes0 � if , � = � � 0 � and ~�0 � if , � = � � 0 � .
(Note that the lengthof {!� may be infinite, sincethe total numberof queriesmay be infinite.) Clearly, {!�
is true in , � = , but �>I�{ � K is falsein all statesreachablefrom , � . Thus,theexistentialcompositionalanalysis
instanceinvolving {!� hasdifferentanswers,and � is not stronglysecuritypreserving.

Thenconsiderthe casethat Property2 is violated. Thereexists a state, � = reachablefrom , � suchthat
no statereachablefrom ,�� is equivalent to ,��= . Constructa formula {!� asfollows: {!� is a conjunctionof
queriesin � or their complement.For every queryquery 0�� in ��� , {!� includes0�� if ,��= �U�6�>I�0���K and ~�0��
if , � = � � �>I�0 � K . Clearly, { � is falsein in all statesreachablefrom , � , but �>I�{ � K is true in , � = ; thus, the
existentialcompositionalanalysisinstanceinvolving {!� hasdifferentanswers,and � is not stronglysecurity
preserving.

Notethattheproofusesacompositionalanalysisinstancethatcontainsapotentiallyinfinite-lengthformula.
If onechoosesto restrictthe formulasin analysisinstancesto be finite length,thenstate-matchingreduction
maynot benecessaryfor beingstronglysecurity-preserving. Also, a state-matchingreductionpreservescom-
positionalsecurityproperties.If we only needqueriesfrom � to representour policiesandnot compositions
of thosequeries,thenthe following weaker notion of reductionsis moresuitable. However, we believe that
thenotionof state-matchingreductionsis quitenaturalby itself, andcertainlynecessarywhencompositional
queriesareof interest.

Definition 8 (Reduction) Giventwoaccesscontrolschemes�6��������	�����	��U��	������ and ���£������	����?	��U��	������ .
A mappingfrom � to � , � , is saidto bea reduction from � to � if for every , � -�� � andevery 7 � -�� � ,
�p,���	<7����¢���>I%�p,���	<7�����K hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state, � = andevery query 0 � in scheme� , if , �¤C9�3:1, �= , thenin scheme� thereexistsastate

,E�= suchthat ,E�¥C9� : ¡ ,E�= and,��= �U�30�� if andonly if ,E�= �U���>I�0���K .
2. For everystate,��= in scheme� andevery query 0�� in scheme� , if ,�� C9� :�¡ ,��= , thereexistsastate,E�=

suchthat ,E��C9�3:1,��= and,��= �U�.0�� if andonly if ,��= �U���>I�0���K .
Definition 7 differs from Definition 8 in that the former requiresthat for every reachablestatein � ( � ,

resp.) thereexist a matchingstatein � ( � , resp.) that givesthe sameanswerfor every query. Definition 8
requirestheexistenceof a matchingstatefor every query;however, thematchingstatesmay be differentfor
differentqueries.Property1 in Definition8 saysthatfor every reachablestatein � andeveryqueryin � , there
existsa reachablestatein � thatgivesthesameanswerto (theimageof) thequery. Property2 saysthereverse
direction. The goal of thesetwo propertiesis to guaranteethat securityanalysisresultsarepreserved across
themapping.Thefact thata reduction,asdefinedin Definition 8, is adequatefor preservingsecurityanalysis
resultsis formally capturedby thefollowing theorem.

Theorem 2 Given two schemes � and � , a mapping, � , from � to � is security preserving if and only if � is
a reduction.

Proof. The “if ” dir ection. When � is a reduction,given a securityanalysisinstance �p,���	�0���	<7���	�rL� in
scheme� , let �p, � 	<7 � ���W�>I%�p, � 	<7 � ��K and 0 � �W�>I�0 � K , we show that �p, � 	�0 � 	<7 � 	�r�� is trueif andonly if
�p,���	�0���	<7���	�rL� is true.
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First considerthecasethat the instance�p,E��	�0���	<7���	�r�� is existential,i.e., r is t . If the instanceis true,
i.e., thereexistsa reachablestate, � = in which 0 � is true.Property1 in Definition8 guaranteesthatthereexists
a reachablestate,��= in which 0�� is true. Therefore,the instancein � , �p,E��	�0���	<7���	�tU� , is alsotrue. On the
otherhand,if �p,E��	�0���	<7���	�tU� is true,thenthereexistsa reachablestate,��= in which 0�� is true. Property2 in
Definition8 guaranteesthatthereexistsastatein � in which 0 � is true;thustheanalysisinstancein � is true.

Now considerthe casethat the instance�p,E��	�0���	<7���	�r�� is universal,i.e., r is v . If the instanceis false,
i.e., thereexistsa reachablestate, � = in which 0 � is false.Property1 guaranteesthat the instancein � is also
false.Similarly, if theinstancein � is false,thentheinstancein � is alsofalse.

The “only if ” dir ection. When � is not a reduction,thenthereexists , � -�� � and 7 � -�� � suchthat
�p,���	<7����¢���>I%�p,���	<7�����K violatesoneof thetwo propertiesin Definition 8.

FirstconsiderthecasethatProperty1 is violated.Thereexistsareachablestate,��= andaquery 0�� suchthat
for every statereachablefrom , � theanswerfor thequery �>I�0 � K underthestateis differentfrom theanswer
for 0�� under,��= . If ,��= �U��0�� , thenthis meansthat 0�� is falsein every statereachablefrom ,E� . Thusthe
securityanalysisinstance�p, � 	�0 � 	<7 � 	�tU� is true, but its imageunder � is false. Thus,the mapping � is not
security-preserving. If ,��= 5�U�s0�� , thenthis meansthat 0�� is true in every statereachablefrom ,E� . Thusthe
securityanalysisinstance�p,E��	�0���	<7���	<v;� is false,but its imageunder� is true.

ThenconsiderthecasethatProperty2 is violated. Thereexistsa state,��= reachablefrom ,�� anda query
0�� suchthatfor every statereachablefrom ,�� theanswerfor thequery 0�� underthestateis differentfrom the
answerfor �>I�0 � K under, � = . If , � = � � �>I�0 � K , thenthismeansthat 0 � is falsein everystatereachablefrom , � .
Thusthesecurityanalysisinstance�p,E��	�0���	<7\��	�t�� is false,but its imageunder � is true. If ,��= 5�U��0�� , then
thismeansthat 0 � is truein everystatereachablefrom , � . Thusthesecurityanalysisinstance�p, � 	�0 � 	<7 � 	<vG�
is true,but its mappingin � is false.

Comparisonsof two accesscontrolmodelsarebasedon comparisonsamongaccesscontrolschemesbased
on thosemodels.Comparisonsof two accesscontrolschemes,in turn, arebasedon whetheronly thequeries
from � needto berepresented,or compositionsof thosequeriesneedto berepresentedaswell.

Definition 9 (Comparing the Expressive Power of AccessControl Models) Giventwo accesscontrolmod-
els ¦ and ¦¨§ , we saythat ¦¨§ is at leastasexpressive as ¦ (or ¦¨§ hasat leastasmuchexpressive power
as ¦ § ) if for every schemein ¦ thereexistsa state-matchingreduction(or a reduction)from it to a scheme
in ¦¨§ . In addition,if for every schemein ¦©§ , thereexistsa state-matchingreduction(reduction)from it to a
schemein ¦ , thenwe saythat ^ and ^8§ areequivalentin expressive power. If ¦¨§ is at leastasexpressive
asthe ¦ , andthereexistsa scheme� in ¦ § suchthat for any scheme� in ¦ , no state-matchingreduction
(reduction)from � to � exists,we saythat ¦¨§ is strictly moreexpressive than¦ .

Wecomparetheexpressive powerof two schemesbasedonstate-matchingreductionswhencompositional
queriesareneededto representthepoliciesof interest.Otherwise,reductionssuffice. Observe thatwe canuse
theabovedefinitionto comparetheexpressive powerof two accesscontrolschemes� and � , by viewing each
schemeasanaccesscontrolmodelconsistsof just thatscheme.

2.3 Discussionsof alterativedefinitions for reduction

In this section,we discussalternative definitionsthat differ slightly from the onesdiscussedin the previous
section.Thefirst of thesedefinitionsis usedby SandhuandGanta[18, 19] for simulations.

Definition 10(Form-1 WeakReduction) A mappingfrom � to � , givenby �]��I����/�A����KH�]���.��I����6�
� � K;�Y� � , is a form-1 weak reduction if for every , � -6� � andevery 7 � -8� � , �p, � 	<7 � �����>I%�p, � 	<7 � ��K
hasthefollowing two properties:
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1. For every query 0�� , if thereexistsa state,��= in scheme� suchthat ,�� C9� :�ª ,��= and ,��= �U��0�� , then

thereexistsastate,��= suchthat ,E�«C9� :E¡ ,E�= and,E�= �U���>I�0���K .
2. For every query 0�� , if thereexists ,��= in scheme� suchthat ,�� C9� :E¡ ,E�= and,E�= �U���>I�0���K , thenthere

existsastate, � = suchthat , � C9�3:B, �= and, � = � � 0 � if andonly if , � = � � �>I�0 � K .
The intuition underlyingDefinition 10, asstatedby Sandhu[18] is, “systemsareequivalent if they have

equivalentworstcasebehavior”. Therefore,simulationsonly needto preserve theworst-caseaccess.Defini-
tion 10 is weaker thanDefinition 8 in that it requirestheexistenceof a matchingstatewhena queryis truein
thestate,but doesnot requiresowhenthequeryis false.Therefore,it is possiblethata query 0�� is truein all
statesthatarereachablefrom , � , but thequery �>I�0 � K is falsein somestatesthatarereachablefrom , � (the
query �>I�0���K needsto betruein at leastonestatereachablefrom ,E� ). This indicatesthatDefinition10doesnot
preserve answersto universalsecurityanalysisinstances.Definition10 is adequatefor thepurposesin [18, 19]
sinceonly simplesafetyanalysis(which is existential)wasconsideredthere.

The decisionof defininga mappingto be a function from I����R������K��.��� to I����¬�����?K��o��� also
warrantssomediscussion.Onealternative is to definea mappingfrom � to � to bea functionthatmapseach
statein � to a statein � , eachstate-transitionrule in � to a state-transitionrule in � , andeachqueryin � to
a queryin � . Sucha functionwould bedenotedas �o�;� � �A� � �A� � �� � �A� � ��� � . Onecanverify
any suchfunctionis alsoamappingaccordingto Definition4, whichgivesmoreflexibility in termsof mapping
statesandstate-transitionrulesfrom � to � . By Definition 4, thestatecorrespondingto a state, � mayalso
dependsuponthestate-transitionbeingconsidered.

Anotheralternativeis to defineamappingfrom � to � tobeafunction ���U���n�?���x�?���.�����z�?���®�?��� ,
in other words, the mappingof states,state-transitionrules, and queriesmay dependon eachother. This
definitionwill alsoleadsto aweaker notionof reduction:

Definition 11(Form-2 WeakReduction) A form-2weakreductionfrom � to � is a function �4��� � ��� � �
���8�D���s�3���s�3��� suchthat for every ,E�8-���� , every 7\�8-���� , andevery 0��8-���� , �p,���	<7\��	�0��?�?�
�>I%�p, � 	<7 � 	�0 � ��K hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state,��= in scheme� suchthat ,���C9�3: ,��= , thereexistsa state,��= suchthat ,��DC9� :E¡ ,E�= and
, � = � � 0 � if andonly if , � = � � 0 � .

2. For every state,E�= in scheme� suchthat ,��DC9� :E¡ ,E�= , thereexistsa state,��= suchthat ,E�¤C9�3: ,E�= and
, � = � � 0 � if andonly if , � = � � 0 � .

It is not difficult to prove that a Form-2 weakreductionis alsosecuritypreserving,in the sensethat any
securityanalysisinstance�p, � 	�0 � 	<7 � 	�r�� in � canbemappedto a securityanalysisin � . However, it is nota
mapping,asthemappingof statesandstate-transitionrulesmaydependon thequery.

Definition 11 is usedimplicitly in Theorems2 and3 in [10] for reductionsfrom two RBAC schemesto
theRT Role-basedTrust-managementframework [9, 11]. As we statein Theorem5 in this paper, a reduction
usedtherefor oneof theRBAC schemescanbechangedto asecurity-preserving mappingin astraightforward
manner.

We choosenot to adoptthis weaker notion of reductionfor the following reason.Under this definition,
givenanaccesscontrolsystemI�, � 	<7 � K , to answer̄ analysisinstancesinvolving differentqueries,onehasto
do ¯ translationsof statesandstate-transitions,which areoftentime consuming.While usingDefinition 4 and
Definition8, onecando themappingof I�,E��	<7\��K onceanduseit to answerall ¯ analysisinstances.

A third weakform of reductionis introducedby Ammannet al. [1]. That work discussesthe expressive
power of multi-parentcreationwhencomparedto single-parentcreation.
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Definition 12(Form-3 WeakReduction) A mappingfrom � to � , givenby �]��I����/�A����KH�]���.��I����6�
� � K;�Y� � , is a form-3 weak reduction if for every , � -6� � andevery 7 � -8� � , �p, � 	<7 � �����>I%�p, � 	<7 � ��K
hasthefollowing two properties:

1. For every state, � = andevery query 0 � in scheme� , if , �¤C9�3:1, �= , thenin scheme� thereexistsastate

,E�= suchthat ,E� C9� :E¡ ,E�= and,��= �U�30�� if andonly if ,E�= �U���>I�0���K .
2. For every state, � = in scheme� andevery query 0 � in scheme� , if , � C9� : ¡ , � = , theneither(a) there

exists a state,��= suchthat ,�� C9�3:3,E�= and ,��= �U�M0�� if andonly if ,��= �U���>I�0���K , or (b) thereexists

a state,��� suchthat ,E�= C9� :�¡ ,E�� anda state,��= suchthat ,�� C9�3:o,E�= , and ,E�= �U�¬0�� if andonly if
,E�� �U���>I�0���K .

As pointedoutby Ammannetal. [1], thisform of reductionsufficesfor monotonicschemes— thoseschemesin
which onceastateis reachedin which a queryis true,in all reachablestatesfrom thatstate,thequeryremains
true. Therefore,this form of reductioncannotbe usedto compareschemeswhenqueriescanbecomefalse
afterbeingtrue. As with thereductionfrom Definition 10, this form of reductioncannotbeusedfor universal
queries.

3 The Implementation Paradigm for Simulation: An Examination

Severalauthorsusetheimplementationparadigmfor simulations,e.g.,Osbornet al. [15] statethat“a positive
answer[to thequestionwhetherLBAC (lattice-basedaccesscontrol)canbesimulatedin RBAC] is alsoprac-
tically significant,becauseit impliesthat thesameTrustComputingBasecanbeconfiguredto enforceRBAC
in generalandLBAC in particular.” However, in thesepapers[13, 15, 17], a precisedefinitionfor simulations
is not given. This makesthesignificanceof suchresultsunclear, at leastin termsof comparingtheexpressive
power of differentaccesscontrolmodels.

In this section,we analyzethe implementationparadigmandarguethat this doesnot leadto a notion of
simulationsthat is meaningfulfor comparingthe expressive power of differentaccesscontrol models. More
precisely, the notionsof simulationsderived from this paradigmareso weak that almostall accesscontrol
schemesareequivalent.

To formalizetheimplementationparadigmfor simulation,a naturalgoalis to useanimplementationof an
accesscontrol schemefor anotherscheme.Intuitively, if a scheme� canbe simulatedin a scheme� , then
thereexists a simulator that, whengiven accessto an interfaceto (an implementationof) � , canprovide an
interfacethatis exactly thesameastheinterfaceto (animplementationof) � .

When consideringthe interfaceof an accesscontrol scheme,we have to considerhow state-transitions
occur. Intuitively, anaccesscontrol systemchangesits statebecausesomeactors(subjects,principals,users,
etc.) initiatecertainactions.An implementationof anaccesscontrolschemethushasaninterfaceconsistingof
at leastthefollowing functions:

�A° ¯ °²± I�,JK : setthecurrentstateto , .

� 0�³J´�jqµEI�0qK : askthequery 0 andreceivesayes/noresponse.

��¶%·'·�¸ µ>I ¶ K : applytheaction ¶ on thesystem,whichmayresultin astate-transitionin thesystem.

� functionsproviding othercapabilities,e.g.,traversingthesubjectsandobjectsin thesystem.

A simulatorof � in � is thusa programthat takesaninterfaceof � andprovidesaninterfaceof � that is
indistinguishablefrom an implementationfor � . In otherwords,thesimulatoris a blackboxthatwhengiven
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accessto abackboximplementationof � , givesanimplementationof � . This intuition seemsto makesenseif
thegoalis to useanimplementationof � to implement� .

It is temptingto startformalizingtheabove intuition; however, thereareseveralsubtleissuesthatneedto
beresolvedfirst.

As canbeeasilyseen,for any two schemes� and � , a trivial simulatorexists. Thesimulatorimplements
all thefunctionalitiesof � by itself, without interactingwith theimplementationof � . Clearly, onewould like
to rule out thesetrivial simulators. Onenaturalway to do so is to restrict the amountof spaceusedby the
simulatorto be sub-linearin the sizeof the stateof the schemeit is simulating. It seems to be a reasonable
requirementthat thesimulatortakesconstantspaceon its own, i.e., thespaceusedby thesimulatordoesnot
dependon thesizeof thestate.(Thespaceusedby theimplementationof � is not consideredhere.)

Anotherissueis whetherto further restricta simulator’s internalbehavior. Whenthesimulatorreceivesa
queryin thescheme� , it may issuemultiple queriesto theblackboximplementationof � beforeanswering
thequery;it mayevenperformsomestate-transitionon � beforeansweringthequery. Similarly, thesimulator
mayperformmultiple queriesandstate-transitionson � to simulateonestate-transitionin � .

If norestrictionis placed,thenthenotionof simulationis tooweakto separatedifferentaccesscontrolmod-
els. For example,in [13], Munawer andSandhuconstructeda simulationof ATAM in RBAC. In AppendixA,
we give a simulationof RBAC in strict DAC, a discretionarymodelthatallows only theownerof anobjectto
grantrightsover theobjectto anothersubjectandownershipcannotbetransferred.Accordingto theseresults,
thesimplestDAC (in whichsecurityanalysisis efficiently decidable)hasthesameexpressive powerasATAM
(in which simplesafetyanalysisis undecidable).This illustratesthepoint that,without preciserequirements,
simulationis notavery usefulconceptfor comparingaccesscontrolmodels.

If oneplacesrestrictionson thesimulator, thenthequestionis what restrictionsarereasonable.Our con-
clusionis thatit is very difficult to justify suchrequirements.In thefollowing, we elaborateon this.

Onepossibilityis to restricttheinternalbehavior of thesimulator, e.g.,to restrictit to issueonly onequery
to � in order to answeronequery in � and to make boundednumberof state-transitionsin � to simulate
onestate-transitionin � . Undertheserestrictions,onecanprove thatRBAC cannotbesimulatedin theHRU
model. The assignmentof a userto a role in RBAC resultsin the usergaining all the accessesto objects
impliedby thepermissionsassociatedwith thatrole; therefore,it changestheanswersto anunboundednumber
of queries(queriesinvolving thosepermissions.)Onemay arguethat the assignmentof a userto a role is a
single“action” in RBAC, andtherefore,the acquiringof thosepermissionsby thatuseris accomplishedin a
single “action.” The correspondingassignmentof rights in the HRU accessmatrix cannotbe accomplished
by a single command,or a boundednumberof commandfor that matter, as eachcommandonly changes
a boundednumberof cells in the matrix. Thus, any mappingof the user-assignmentin RBAC involves an
unboundednumberof commandsbeingexecutedin HRU. Nonetheless,onecanarguethat this is balancedby
theefficiency of checkingwhethera userhasa particularright in thetwo models.A naive implementationof
anRBAC modelmay involve having to collectall rolesto which thatuseris assigned,andthencollectingall
permissionsassociatedwith thoseroles,andthencheckingwhetheroneof thosepermissionscorrespondsto
theobjectandaccessright for which we arechecking.Thetime this processtakesdependson thesizeof the
currentstateandis unbounded.The correspondingcheckin HRU is simpler: we simply checkwhetherthe
correspondingaccessright exists in thecell in thematrix. Thus,we canarguethatthereis a trade-off between
time-to-update,andtime-to-check-accessbetweenthetwo schemes.

Anotherpossibility is to measurehow muchtime the simulatortakesto performa state-transitionandto
answeronequeryin theworst caseandrequirethat therecannotbe a significantslowdown. This possibility
is complicatedby the fact that the efficiency of theseoperationsarenot predeterminedin any accesscontrol
scheme,theimplementationcanmake trade-offs betweentime complexity andspacecomplexity andbetween
query answeringand state-transitions.Any comparisonmust involve at leastthreeaxes, query time, state-
transitiontime, andspace.Furthermore,the bestwaysto implementan accesscontrol schemeis not always
known. Finally, theseimplementation-level detailsdo not seemto belongin thecomparisonof accesscontrol
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models;assuchmodelsby themselvesareabstractmodelsto studypropertiesotherthanefficiency.
In summary, our analysisin this sectionsuggeststhat the “implementationparadigm”doesnot seemto

yield effective definitionsof simulationsthatareusefulto compareaccesscontrolmodels.This alsosuggests
thatexpressive power resultsprovedunderthis paradigmshouldbereexamined.

An alternateapproach Bertinoetal. [2] proposeadifferentimplementationparadigmfromtheonediscussed
above. They presenta framework basedon logic programmingwithin which to comparetheexpressive power
of accesscontrol models.A library of logic factsandrulesareprovided,andeachaccesscontrolmodel is a
collectionof somefactsandrulesfrom that library. Accesscontrolmodelsarethencomparedbasedon what
factsandrulesareusedto representeachof them. The approachin that work is structural: if in onemodel
we usecertainfactsandrules,but not in another, thenthetwo modelsareincomparable.Furthermore,if one
modelusesmorefactsandrulesthananother, thentheformer is moreexpressive thanthe latter. This basisis
usedin arguing that RBAC is moreexpressive thanMAC asRBAC hasthenotion of roles. State-transitions
arenot consideredin this approach,andthepreservationof propertiesacrossstate-transitionsis not partof the
basesfor comparison.Our theory for comparingthe expressive power of accesscontrol modelsis basedon
whetherschemesfrom onemodelcanrepresentpoliciesthatschemesfrom anothercannot.Wedonothaveany
structuralrestrictionsin comparingtwo models.Thereby, our work is fundamentallydifferentfrom thework
by Bertinoetal. [2].

4 Applying the Theory

In this section,we applyour theoryfrom Section2 to comparetheexpressive powerof differentaccesscontrol
schemes.We examinetwo particularresultsfrom literatureusing our theory: (1) that RBAC is at leastas
expressiveasDAC (Sections4.1and4.2),and(2) thatTAM is at leastasexpressiveasATAM (Section4.4).We
show alsothatthetrustmanagementlanguage¹�º_ »E` is at leastasexpressiveasanRBAC scheme(Section4.3).
Ourschemesarepreciselycharacterizedin AppendixB, andproofsfor our resultsarein AppendixC.

4.1 Examining comparisonsof RBAC and DAC

Munawer andSandhu[13] presenta simulationof ATAM in RBAC andconcludethat RBAC is at leastas
expressive asATAM. Osbornet al. [15, 14,17] give simulationsof variousMAC andDAC schemesin RBAC.
Themainconclusionof Osbornetal. [15, 14, 17] is thatasMAC andDAC canbesimulatedin RBAC,aTrusted
ComputingBased(TCB) needsto includeanimplementationof RBAC only, andDAC andMAC policiescan
besuccessfullyrepresentedandenforcedby theTCB.

In thesimulationsusedin [13, 15, 14, 17], the preservation of safety(or othersecurity)propertiesis not
identifiedasanobjective. Fromtheaboveconclusionin [15, 14, 17], it seemsthatthey follow theimplementa-
tion paradigm.As discussedin Section3, this paradigmleadsto a weaknotionof simulations,asexemplified
by thesimulationof RBAC in strict DAC in AppendixA.

We observe also that the problemof comparingRBAC with DAC asstatedby Osbornet al. [15, 17] is
ill-defined(or at leastnot clearlydefined).RBAC by itself only specifiesthestructuresto storeaccesscontrol
information,but nothow to manipulatethesestructures,whicharespecifiedby administrative models.In other
words,only theset � of statesis preciselydefined,theset � of state-transitionrulesis not. The counterpart
of RBAC is the accessmatrix model, insteadof DAC (or MAC). In DAC, we specify that accesscontrol
informationis storedin amatrix,andwe alsospecifyruleson how to changetheaccessmatrix. Thestatement
that RBAC is at leastasexpressive asDAC (or MAC) is similar to sayingthat the accessmatrix model is at
leastasexpressive asDAC or MAC. ComparingtheRBAC modelwith theaccessmatrix modelis not fruitful
either, asbothmodelscanincludearbitrarystate-transitionrules.
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4.2 Comparing ARBAC97with a form of DAC

To compareany RBAC-basedmodelwith DAC, oneneedsto specifytheadministrative model(state-transition
rules)for RBAC. In existingcomparisonsof RBAC andDAC [13, 15, 17], new andrathercomplicatedadmin-
istrative modelsare introduced“on the fly” to simulatethe effects in DAC. In this section,we comparethe
expressive power of RBAC with ARBAC97[16] astheadministrative modelto thatof SDCO,a rathersimple
form of DAC. A precisecharacterizationof SDCOis in AppendixB.1, andof theARBAC97schemeis in Ap-
pendixB.2. Osbornet al. [15] assertthatSDCOcanbesimulatedin RBAC. Weassertthattheredoesnot exist
astate-matchingreductionfrom SDCOto theARBAC97scheme,givenanaturalquerysetfor eachscheme.

This resultis significantasit shows thatwe cannotassertthatRBAC is moreexpressive thanDAC without
qualifying the assertion;a strongly security-preserving mappingdoesnot exist from SDCO to ARBAC97.
Our conclusionprovides the first evidencethat the expressive power of RBAC (or at leastsomereasonable
incarnationof it) is limited.

Theorem 3 There exists a reduction from SDCO to ARBAC97.

Theorem 4 There exists no state-matching reduction from SDCO to ARBAC97.

Theproofsarein AppendicesC.1andC.2respectively. Onemayaskwhetherthereareotherschemesbased
on RBAC for which thereis indeeda state-matchingreductionfrom SDCO.An approachmay be to adopta
differentquerysetfor ARBAC97. We observe that for certainotherquerysetsaswell, the non-existenceof
a state-matchingreductionholds. As an example,supposewe mapthe query for the presenceof a right in
SDCOto a queryfor theabsenceof a permissionin RBAC. In this caseaswell, thereexistsno state-matching
reductionfrom SDCO.Whetherthereexistsameaningfulsetof state-transitionrules(anadministrative model)
for RBAC for which thereis astate-matchingreductionfrom SDCOis anopenproblem.

4.3 Comparing an RBAC schemewith a Trust ManagementLanguage

In this section,we comparea particularRBAC schemeto thetrustmanagementlanguage,¹�º_ »E` . TheRBAC
schemewe consideris calledAssignmentAnd Revocation(AAR) [10]. In AAR, thestateis anRBAC state,
andstate-transitionrulesarethosefrom theURA97 componentof theARBAC97[16]; usersmaybeassigned
to andrevokedfrom roles.Precisecharacterizationsof AAR arein [10] andAppendixB.3.

¹�º�_ »>` is a trust managementlanguagein which a stateis a set of credentialsissuedby the principals
involvedin thesystem.A credentialdenotesmembershipin aprincipal’s role. A credentialis oneof threetypes:
(1) A principal is assertedto bea memberof anotherprincipal’s role, (2) All theprincipalsthataremembers
of a principal’s role areassertedto alsobemembersof anotherprincipal’s role, and(3) All theprincipalsthat
aremembersof two roles(theintersectionof themembersof theroles)arealsomembersof anotherprincipal’s
role. Somedetailson ¹�ºn_ »E` arein AppendixB.4,andwereferthereaderto Li etal. [9, 11, 12] for moredetails
on ¹�ºn_ »E` .

Li andTripunitara[10] presenta form-2weakreduction(seeDefinition11) from AAR to ¹�º�_ »>` . Weassert
with thefollowing theoremthattheresultcanbemadestronger.

Theorem 5 There exists a state-matching reduction from the RBAC scheme AAR to ¹�º_ »E` .
Theproof is in theAppendixC.3
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4.4 Comparing ATAM with TAM

TAM is a schemebasedon theaccessmatrix modelandis similar to theHRU scheme[6] (seeSection2.1).
Everyobjectis typed,andthetypecannotchangeoncetheobjectis created.State-transitionsoccurvia theexe-
cutionof commandsthataresimilar to HRU commands.Wespecifya typefor every parameterto acommand.
ATAM is thesameasTAM, exceptthatin aconditionin anATAM command,theabsenceof a right in acell of
theaccessmatrix maybechecked(andnot just thepresenceof a right). SeeAppendicesB.5 andB.6 for more
detailson thetwo schemes.

Sandhuand Ganta[19] presenta mappingfrom the ATAM to TAM. Basedon the mapping,one may
concludethatTAM is at leastasexpressive asATAM. As theconverseis trivially true(TAM is a specialcase
of ATAM), onemayconcludethatATAM andTAM have thesameexpressive power;wegainnothingfrom the
ability to checkfor theabsenceof rightsin theconditionof anATAM command.SandhuandGanta[19] make
theobservationthatthesimulationof acommandin ATAM mayrequiretheexecutionof anunboundednumber
of commandsin TAM, andconcludewith the following comment:“. . . practicallytestingfor the absenceof
rightsappearsto beuseful. It is anopenquestionwhetherthis claim canbeformalized.. . ” In this section,we
formalizethisclaim by assertingthatthereis no state-matchingreductionfrom ATAM to TAM.

Theorem 6 There exists no state-matching reduction from ATAM to TAM.

Theproof is in theAppendixC.4. Thus,thenotionof state-matchingreductionsformalizesthedifferencein
expressive power betweenATAM and TAM. Onemay askwhetherthereexists a reductionfrom ATAM to
TAM. Onemayalsoaskwhetherreductionsor state-matchingreductionsexist from ATAM to TAM whenwe
allow TAM to containqueriesof thetype“is j�5-.^ T _ gh	�i�` ?” aswell (but a commandonly allows checkingfor
thepresenceof a right in acell in thecondition).Theseareopenquestions.

5 Conclusionsand Futur eWork

We have presenteda theoryto comparethe expressive power of accesscontrol models. Our theoryis based
on perceiving an accesscontrol systemasa state-transitionsystem,andaskingwhetherthereexist security-
preservingor strongly security-preserving mappingsbetweentwo schemes.We have appliedour theory in
threecasesandshow that: (1) RBAC with ARBAC97asits administrative modelis limited in its expressive
power in comparisonto aversionof DAC; (2) thetrust-managementlanguage¹�º_ »E` is at leastasexpressive as
RBAC with theURA97componentof ARBAC97asits administrativemodel;and(3) ATAM is moreexpressive
thanTAM. To our knowledge,(1) is thefirst evidencethat theexpressive power of RBAC is limited, and(3)
solvesanopenproblemstatedin theliterature[19].

As futurework, we proposeto useour theoryto comparemoremodelswith eachother. For instance,we
would like to comparevariousversionsof DAC and“layer” theseversionsbasedon their relative expressive
power. Also, while our theoryis basedon capturingthenotionof policiesthatcanrepresentedandverifiedin
anaccesscontrolsystem,we do notbelieve thatreductionsandstate-matchingreductionscaptureall thetypes
of policieswe would want to consider. For instance,a reasonablequestionto askduringa securityauditmay
be: “did Alice getherwrite accessto a sensitive file only afterherhusband,Bob wasgivenprivilegedaccess
to thesystem?”This canbeperceived asa policy issue,andwe maywant to expressthis assomeexpression
involving queries.Neitherreductionsnot state-matchingreductionscapturesuchqueryexpressions.As partof
our futurework, we proposeto expandour theoryto includesuchpolicies.
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A A “Simulation” of RBAC in Strict DAC

We now informally describea simulationof RBAC in strict DAC, thesimplestform of DAC. Thepoint of this
simulationis to show thatif preciserequirementsarenot specifiedon simulations,thenanything is possible.

Thestateof astrictDAC modelis representedby anaccessmatrix,whichhasonesubjectfor eachuserand
eachrole andoneobjectfor eachpermission.Thereis alsoonespecialsubject¼l½"¾¿ÁÀ , who is thecreatorand
ownerof every objectin thesystem.All subjectsarealsoobjects.Weusethreerights,‘ Â%ÃxÀ ’, ‘ ½�Ä ’, and‘ Ä ’. We
assumethattheimplementationof thestrictDAC modelprovidesthefollowing functionality, it internallysorts
all theobjectsandcanreturnthefirst object,givenanobject i , it returntheobjectnext to i . Thecommands
implementedin thestrictDAC areasfollows:

command create(s, o)
create o;
enter Å�Æ
Ç into (s,o);

end;
command delete(s, o)
if Å�Æ
ÇRÈ (s,o)
destroy o;

end;
command grant-dc(s1, s2, o)
if Å�Æ
ÇRÈ (s1,o)
enter ÉhÊ into (s2,o);
enter Ê into (s2,o);

end;
command grant-c(s1, s2, o)
if Å�Æ
ÇRÈ (s1,o)
enter Ê into (s2,o);

end;
command revoke-dc(s1, s2, o)
if Å�Æ
ÇRÈ (s1,o)
remove Ê from (s2,o);

end;
command revoke-c(s1, s2, o)
if Å�Æ
ÇRÈ (s1,o)
remove Ê from (s2,o);

end;
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The additionof new users,roles,andpermissionsarecarriedout by the simulatorin the straightforward
way, i.e., have ¼q½�¾z¿�À executesa creationcommand;¼q½"¾¿�À thenbecomesthe owner of theseobjects. When
a new user-role assignment,I�³;	<jUK , is added,the following procedureis executed,observe that only constant
spaceis neededfor thesimulation.

addUR(u,r) Ë
run command grant-dc( Ì�ÉlÍ�ÎÏÇ , u, r);
while (propagate());Ð

propagate() Ë
repeat = false;
for every s,o1,o2 in the matrix Ë
if Ê�ÑÈ (s,o2) && Ê�È (s,o1) && Ê�È (o1,o2) Ë
run command grant-c( Ì�ÉlÍ�ÎÏÇ , s, o2);
repeat = true;Ð%Ð

return repeat;Ð

Theproceduresfor addinga role-permissionassignmentanda role-roleinheritancerelationshipis similar.
Whenever a user-role assignmentis removed, thesimulatorexecutesthe following procedure,which first

clearall thepropagatedrightsandredothepropagation.

removeUR(u,r) Ë
if ( ÉhÊ�È (u,r)) Ë
run command revoke-dc( Ì�ÉlÍ�ÎÏÇ , u, r);
clear();
while (propagate());Ð

Ð
clear() Ë
for every s,o in the matrix Ë
if Ê�È (s,o) Ë
run command revoke-c( Ì�ÉlÍ�ÎÏÇ , s, o2);Ð%Ð

Ð

B Schemesusedin Sections4.2,4.3and 4.4

B.1 The SDCOScheme

� SDCOis a schemebasedon the accessmatrix modelandis a specialcaseof the HRU scheme(seeSec-
tion 2.1).Eachstate,�-3� is ��S�T�	 X T�	�^�T
_a`y	�[\T�� whereSUT , X T and [\T arestrictsubsetsof thecountably
infinite setsN (subjects),O (objects)andP (rights)respectively. Thesetof rightsfor theschemeis [\T��
�+Ò'Ó¢ÔG	<j+=�	�Õ�Õ�ÕÖ	<jh×�* , where Ò'Ó¢Ô is thedistinguishedright indicatingownershipof theobject. ^YT
_Ø` is the
accessmatrix.

� The state-transitionrules are the commandsÙ%�< m$��� +Ú�Û�Ü% mÙh� , Ý' %(�����Ò'ÞUÚ�ÛÁÜÖ �Ù%� and ß%�<$'ÔU�mÚ�Ó¢Ô , and for each
jlà;-.[�Txá��+Ò'Ó¢ÔG* , a commandß%�<$'ÔU� ��â .
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ÙmÒ'ã�ã�$'ÔUÝ£Ù%�< m$'�� !Ú�Û�Ü% mÙh��I�gh	�iqK ÙmÒ'ã�ã�$'ÔUÝ£Ý' %(�����Ò�Þ�Ú�ÛÁÜÖ �Ù%��I�gl	�iqK
Ù%�< m$'�� ®Ò'ÛÁÜÖ �Ù%�Ji ä #�Ò�Ó¢Ô4-2_ gh	�i�`
 %ÔU�� h��Ò'Ó¢Ô]ä�ÔU��Ò]_ gl	�i�` Ý' h(m���<Ò'Þki

ÙmÒ'ã�ã�$'ÔUÝ£ß%�<$'ÔU�mÚ�Ó¢Ô;I�gl	�gm§Á	�iqK ÙmÒ'ã�ã�$'ÔUÝ£ß%�<$'ÔU� � â I�gl	�gm§Á	�iqK
ä #�Ò�Ó¢Ô4-2_ gh	�i�` ä #�Ò�Ó¢Ô4-2_ gh	�i�`
 %Ô��� %��Ò'Ó¢Ô4äåÔU��Ò4_ gm§Á	�i�`  %Ô��� %��jhà;äåÔU��Ò�_ g�§Á	�im`
�< %ã�Ò'æ% zÒ'Ó¢ÔL#%�<Ò'ã¨_ gh	�i�`

� , � We allow queriesof the following forms: (1) Is g -�S T ?, (2) Is iF- X T ?, and(3) Is jA-s^ T _ gh	�i�` ? In
thesequeries,jB-bP , g�-bN and in-3O . Theentailmentrelation � is basedsimplyon observingwhether
theconditionholdsin thestate.For a queryof theform (3), if gb5-6SUT , i45- X T or jç5-8[\T , then , does
not entail thatquery. This is a naturaldefinitionfor � and � for any schemebasedon theaccessmatrix
model.

B.2 The ARBAC97Scheme

� We assumetheexistenceof thecountablyinfinite setsè (users),é (permissions)and P (roles). An AR-
BAC97 stateis �qê>ë?	%ì>ë�	%í�î4	%ë�íL� where ê>ë is the user-role assignmentrelationthat containsa pair
�p³J	<jU� for every user ³�-sè that is assignedto a role j�-sP . ì>ë is the permissions-roleassignment
relationthatcontainsa pair � · 	<jU� for every permission· -�é that is assignedto therole jb-4P . í�î is
the role-hierarchy, andfor j+=�	<j%��-.P , j+=zïMj%��-Rí�î meansthatall usersthataremembersof j+= are
alsomembersof j � , andall permissionsthatareassignedto j � areauthorizedto usersthataremembers
of j+= . ëLí�VMP is a setof administrative roles. In ARBAC97[16], changesto ë�í maybemadeonly
by acentralSystemSecurityOfficer (SSO)who is trustednot to leave thesystemin anundesirablestate;
if theSSOeffectsa state-transition,thenshedoessecurityanalysisto ensurethat the resultingstateis
acceptable.Therefore,in ouranalysis,we assumethat ëLí doesnot change.

� State-transitionsin theARBAC97schemearepredicatedon therelationsthatarepartof the ê>í�ëLð�ñ (user-
roles assignment),ì�í�ëLð�ñ (permission-roleassignment)and í�í�ëLð�ñ (role-role assignment)compo-
nents.

ê>í�ë�ð�ñ Ùm$'Ô $'(m(�äåßhÔYQMë�ís�6ò;í��@c�ó
Ùm$'Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh zQMë�í��@c ó ì�í�ëLð�ñ Ù�$'Ô $'(�(mä�ß%ÔqõAQMëLís�6ò;í��Ac�ó

Ù�$'Ô �< %æhÒ'ô% ØõYQMëLí��Ac ó

í�í�ëLð�ñ Ùm$'Ô ã�ÒÖÝ'ä #ÖÞ1QMëLí��Ac�ó
ò;í is a setof pre-requisiteconditions.A pre-requisiteconditionis a propositionallogic formula over
regular roles. For instance,ö��Rj+=�| j%� is a pre-requisiteconditionthat indicates:“role j+= andnot role
j � ,” wherej = 	<j � -@[ .

A state-transitionis thesuccessfulexecutiononeof thefollowing operations.

$'(�(mä�ß%Ô\ê>(m h�'Im$���	<³J	%��(� %��K �� hæ%Ò'ôh >ê>(m h�'Im$'�"	<³J	%��(� %��K
ä #]t]��$'�"	�ö�	%��(m h���¢-çÙm$�Ô $'(�(mä�ß%Ô](��+Ùh÷B��÷'$'� ä #4tb��$'�"	%��(m h�m��-çÙm$'Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh (m�!Ùh÷¶ ä�(L$Bã� %ã�Ûm h��Ò�#�$'��|�³�(�$'��äå(ùø\ %(�ö�| ��÷'$'� ¶ ä�(�$Bã� hã®Û� %��Ò<#A$'�x|
jk-ç��(m h����÷' hÔ jB-ç��(m %����÷' %Ô
$'(m(�äåßhÔz³���Ò�j �< %æhÒ'ô% \³n#Ö�<Ò'ã�j
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$'(�(mä�ß%ÔUì� %��ã®ä�(m(�äåÒ�Ô;I ¶ 	 · 	<jUK �� hæ%Ò'ôh %ì� %��ã®ä�(m(�äåÒ�Ô
I ¶ 	 · 	<jUK
ä #4tb��$���	�ö�	%��(m h���¢-çÙm$�Ô $'(m(�äåßhÔqõY(��+Ùh÷B��÷'$'� ä #4tb��$'�"	%��(m h�m��-çÙm$'Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh �õY(��+Ùh÷¶ ä�(�$ ã� %ã�Ûm h��Ò�#�$'��| · (m$'��ä�(úø? %(�ö�| ��÷'$'� ¶ ä�(�$Bã� hã®Û� %��Ò<#�$'�n|
jB-ç��(m h����÷' hÔ jB-ç��(m %����÷' %Ô
$�(m(mä�ß%Ô · ��Ò�j �< %æhÒ'ô% · #%��Ò�ã�j

$'Ý�Ý'ë�(�ûU %Ô�äåÒ'�+I ¶ 	<ju	�ghK �� hã®Ò�æ% %ëL(mû� %ÔUä�Ò'�"I ¶ 	<ju	�glK
ä #4tG��$'��	%��(m %���¢-oÙm$'Ô ã®Ò%Ý'ä #%ÞB(��+Ùh÷B��÷'$'� ä #]tG��$���	%��(m h����-çÙm$�Ô ã�ÒÖÝ'ä #ÖÞ (m�!Ù%÷k��÷'$��¶ äå(�$Bã� %ã�Ûm h�Ò�#�$'��|�ju	�gL-ç��(� %����÷' %Ô ¶ äå(L$Bã� %ã�Û� %��Ò�#�$���|kjq	�gx-ç��(m h����÷' hÔ
$'Ý'Ý�jBïRg���Òkí�î �< %ã�Ò'æ% \jBïRg�#Ö�<Ò'ãüí�î

� , � We allow queriesof the following forms that areall naturalfor the ARBAC97scheme:(1) given user
³ , doesthereexist a role j suchthat �p³;	<jU��-ýêEë ?, (2) given user ³ androle j , is �p³;	<jU��-ýêEë ?, (3)
given permission· , doesthereexist a role j suchthat � · 	<jU�B-�ì>ë ?, (4) given permission· androle
j , is � · 	<j��1-Zì>ë ?, (5) given roles j+= , j%� , is j!=bïþj%�@-W[nÿ ?, and(6) give user ³ andpermission· ,
is ³ authorizedto have the permission· ? That is, do thereexist roles j = , j � suchthat �p³;	<j = �B-�ê>ë
|8� · 	<j%�u��-/ì>ë/| j+=�ï�j%�z-/í�î ? Theentailmentrelation, � is basedsimply on whethertheconditions
checkedin aqueryhold in thegivenstate.

B.3 The AAR Scheme

� In AAR, astateis theRBAC state �lêEë�	%ì>ë?	%í�îY� , asdiscussedin theprevioussection.

� The state-transitionsallowed are the operations$�(m(mä�ß%Ô?êE(� %� and �� hæ%Ò'ôh >ê>(m h� from the previous section,
with the exceptionthat negation is not allowed in pre-requisiteconditions. In addition, in AAR, we
requirethat for every role for which thereis a Ù�$'Ô $'(�(mä�ß%Ô entry, thereis alsoa Ù�$'Ô �< %æ%Ò�ô% entry. That
is, if t���$'�"	�ö�	%��(� %���¢-çÙ�$'Ô $'(�(mä�ß%Ô suchthat $'� hasat leastonememberand ö mayevaluateto �����! , then
v�jk-ç��(m %� , t���$'� § 	%��(� %� § ��-çÙm$�Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh suchthat jB-ç��(� %� § and $'� § hasat leastonemember.

� , � Queriesareof theform gq=���gm� , wheregl= and gm� areuser-sets. A user-setis anexpressionthatevaluates
to a setof users.A setof roles,a setof permissionsanda setof usersareuser-sets,asareunionsand
intersectionsof user-sets.We refer thereaderto [10] for moredetailson user-sets.Entailmentinvolves
evaluatingthe user-sets g = and g � to thesetsof usersS = and S � respectively, anddeterminingwhether
SG=���S�� . Several interestingqueriesrelatedto safety, availability, livenessandmutual-exclusioncanbe
posedascomparisonsof user-sets.

B.4 The RT[ � ] Scheme

� An ¹�º_ »E` stateis a setof credentials,eachof which is oneof the following types: (1) �LÕ j��Bá�� , (2)
�LÕ j	�Bá]��Õ j+= , and(3) ��Õ j	�Bá]��Õ j+=;»�
�Õ j%� . Eachof ��	���	�
�	�� is aprincipal.

� A state-transitionin ¹�ºn_ »E` is eitherthe removal of a credential,or the additionof one. State-transitions
arecontrolledby growth andshrink-restrictedsetsof roles—  and S respectively. A role thatis in the
growth-restrictedsetmaynot have any assertionsaddedwith thatrole at theheadof theassertion,anda
role that is in theshrink-restrictedmaynot have any assertionsremoved. Thus,thestate-transitionrules
arerepresentedas ���	�S�� .
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� , � We allow queriesof the form ö�=��Dö<� whereeach ö�= and ö�� is either an ¹�º�_ »E` role, a credential,
or credentialsjoined by union, � or intersection, » . We observe that this is slightly different from
the definition for queriesin [10]. The reasonis that in that work, only a form-2 weakreduction(see
Definition 11) is presented,andthereforequeriesareprocessedin conjunctionwith eachstateandstate-
transitionrule in themapping.Weseekto mapqueriesindependantlyof statesandstate-transitionrules.
Entailmentin ¹�ºn_ »E` is doneusingcredentialchaindiscovery [12]: we find a chainof credentialsthat
provesa (portionof a)query, if oneexists.

B.5 The TAM Scheme

� TAM is similar to theHRU scheme(seeSection2.1). Eachstate,.-�� is ��SUT�	 X T�	�^YT
_a`y	�[\T�	��>T�	%��Þ�õ" +Ú�#��
where S T , X T , [ T and � T arestrict subsetsof the countablyinfinite setsN (subjects),O (objects),P
(rights)and� (typesof objectsandsubjects)respectively. Thefunction ��Þ�õ" +Ú�#>�UI�SUTx� X T�K����>T , maps
eachsubjectandobjectto a type that cannotchangeoncethesubjector objectis created. ^�TH_�` is the
accessmatrix.

� A state-transitionrule is asetof commands.Eachcommandhasanoptionallist of conditionsthatarejoined
by conjunction.A commandthenconsistsof primitive operations.Eachparameterto the commandis
associatedwith a type.Eachconditionmaycheckonly for thepresenceof a right in acell.

� , � We allow queriesof theform “is j�-�^ T _ gl	�i�` ?” Entailmentmerelyinvolveslooking at thecontentsof
thecell to checkwhethertheright is in it. If jY5-3[\T , g�5-3S�T or i15- X T , thenthequeryis notentailedby
, .

B.6 The ATAM Scheme

� , � , � , � An ATAM stateis thesameasaTAM state.State-transitionrulesarethesameasfor TAM, except
thata conditionin a commandmaycheckfor theabsenceof a right (asopposedto only thepresenceof
a right). In ATAM, we allow � to containqueriesof thefollowing two forms: (1) Is jF-/^ T _ gh	�i�` ?, and
(2) Is j�5-�^�TH_ gh	�i�` ? This is consistentwith the intentof SandhuandGanta[19] to determinewhether
theability to checkfor theabsenceof rightsdoesindeedaddmoreexpressive power. � involvesmerely
checkingthecontentsof therelevantcell anddeterminingwhethera right is or is not in thecell.

C Proofsfor theoremsin Section4

C.1 Proof for Theorem 3

Proof. Sketch:by construction.Wehaveasingleadministrative role � in ARBAC97andassignit asingleuser¶ . Ùm$'Ô $'(m(�äåßhÔ��������L	%�����+ +	�[n��* , Ùm$�Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh Y�ü������	�[n��* , Ùm$�Ô $'(m(�äåßhÔqõ2�ü������	%�����! +	�[n��* , Ù�$'Ô �< %æ%Ò�ô% �õ6�
�����L	�[n��* , Ùm$�Ô ã�ÒÖÝ'ä #ÖÞ8�¨�����L	�[n��* . Thereis a userin ARBAC97 correspondingto eachsubjectin SDCO.
Eachobject i in SDCOis associatedwith theroles i�������	�i����m	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	�i���� in ARBAC97.If auserhasaright j over
theobject i , that is mappedto theuserbeinga memberof therole i�� . Creationof anobject i by subjectg in
SDCOis mappedto picking the role i ����� from P and $'(�(mä�ß%Ô\ê>(m h� of g to i ����� . Destructionof an object i
correspondsto �< %æ%Ò�ô% >ê>(m h� of eachuserfrom eachrolecorrespondingto i . EachqueryjB-3^�T
_ gh	�i�` is mapped
to whetherg is amemberof therole i�� . Eachquery gL-3SUT is mappedto whether ��gl	<jU�¢-�êEë for somerole j .
Eachquery ix- X T is mappedto whether �p³;	�i���������-�ê>ë for someuser³ .
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C.2 Proof for Theorem 4

Lemma 7 Let 7 be a state-transition rule, and , and ,�§ be states in the ë�í� �ë®ò;ð�ñ scheme. Then, for any two
queries 0%= and 0Ø� , there exists no , § such that , § �]Im~�0%=G|]0��uK when ,A�]I�0%=J|�~�0Ø�qK and ,A9�¨, § .
Proof. We observe that the operations$'(�(mä�ß%Ô\ê>(m h� , $'(m(�äåßhÔUì� h��ã�ä�(m(�äåÒ'Ô and $'Ý�Ý'ë�(�ûU %Ô�äåÒ'� can only cause
queries to becomestrue, and not false. Similarly, the operations �< %æhÒ'ô% HêE(� %� , �� hæ%Ò'ôh %ì� %��ã®ä�(m(�äåÒ�Ô and
�< %ã�Ò'æ% hë�(�ûU %Ô�äåÒ'� cannotcausea queryto becometrue. Therefore,given a state-transitionin the ARBAC97
scheme,it cannotcauseaquerythatis trueto becomefalseandanotherquerythatis falseto becometruein the
new state.

Proof. (for Theorem4) By contradiction. Assumethat thereexists a state-matchingreductionfrom SDCO
to ARBAC97. In SDCO,adoptas , a statewith the following properties: gh	�g�§�-¬S T with gç5�¨gm§ , iY- X T
and Ò'Ó¢Ô�-¬^þ_ gl	�i�` . Let 0%= , 0�� and 0"! be queriesin SDCOwhere 0%= is the query“ Ò�Ó¢ÔR- _ gl	�i�` ”, 0�� is the
query“ Ò�Ó¢Ô.-�_ g�§Á	�im` ” and 0"! is thequery“ i®- X T ”. Thesequeriesaremappedto 0�� = , 0��� and 0��! respectively
in the ARBAC97 scheme. We observe that ,þ�ZI�0%=J|�~�0��?|]0"!uK . Thereexists a state #, reachablefrom ,
suchthat #,��çIm~�0%=;|�0���|�0"!uK . And, thereexists no reachablestate $, suchthat $,��oI�0%=;|]0��?|]0�!qK or $,Z�
I�~�0 = |]~�0 � |]0 ! K (if i4- X T , thentheremustbe exactly onesubjectthat owns i ). Considerthe state,E� in
ARBAC97thatcorrespondsto , (if theredoesnotexist one,thenwehaveacontradiction).Weknow that , � �
0�� = |]~�0��� |]0��! . Theremustalsoexist a reachablestate #,�� that correspondsto #, (if theredoesnot exist

one,thenwe have a contradiction).By Lemma7, we know that #, � is not reachablefrom , � is a singlestate-
transition.Therefore,theremustexist somestate $,E� thatis reachablefrom ,�� suchthat $,��ç� 0�� = |]0��� |�0��!
or $, � � ~�0 � = |]~�0 �� |]0 �! . As thereexists no correspondingstatein the SDCOschemethat is reachable
from , , we have a contradictionto theassumptionthat thereexistsa state-matchingreductionfrom SDCOto
ARBAC97.

C.3 Proof for Theorem 5

(This proofappearsin [10] aswell.)
Proof. By construction. We show that the mappingfrom [10] from AAR to ¹�º_ »E` is a state-matchingre-
duction. We considereachassertionfrom Definition 7 in turn. Eachrole j in AAR is associatedwith the
role SEµ>glÕ j in ¹�º�_ »E` . We show thataftera seriesof state-transitions,therole-membershipsin AAR matchthe
role-membershipsin thecorrespondingstateof ¹�º_ »E` .

Assertion 1: Let , be the given AAR state,and , C9�.:�,�§ . Then, ,��©,�%/9�3:R,E=EÕ�Õ�Õ�9�3:R,'&�� ,�§ .
Eachstate-transitionis either the assignmentof a userto a role using $'(�(mä�ß%Ô\ê>(m h� or revocationof a user’s
membershipin a roleusing �� hæ%Ò'ôh >ê>(m h� . Let thecorrespondingstatesin ¹�º�_ »E` be ,)(3�/,)(% 	<,*( = 	�Õ�Õ�Õ�,)(& �/,)( § .
Theusersthataremembersof any role j in , arethesameastheusersthataremembersof thecorresponding
role SEµEglÕ j in , ( . If the state-transitionfrom ,!à to ,+à,+>= is the resultof the assignmentof the user ³ to the
role j , thenwe effect thefollowing changesto transitionfrom thestate,*(à to ,*(à,+>= : we addthetwo statements-	.0/21 Õ j��Bák³ and 3 .0/41 Õ j��1ák³ . If thestate-transitionis theresultof therevocationof theuser³ from therole
j , thenwe remove all statementsthatexist of the following two forms:

-	.0/41 Õ j5�Bá�³ and ¹ .6/41 Õ j7�1á�³ . We
observe thatin ,)( § , any 8 .6/41 Õ j hasasmembersall usersthatwereever membersof therole j . Consequently,
in ,*( § , each

.6/41 Õa� hasasmembersthoseusersthataremembersof j in ,�§ . Therefore,wecanassertthat ,�§E�]0
if f ,)( § �409( .

Assertion 2: In ¹�ºn_ »E` , the only roles that can grow are the
-	.0/21

and 3 .0/21 roles. The only roles that
can shrink are the

-	.6/41
and ¹ .0/41 roles. Given ,*(����>I�,;K where , is a given AAR stateand ,*( § is the

corresponding¹�ºn_ »E` state,let , ( C9�3:F, ( § . We constructtheAAR state, § thatcorrespondsto , ( § asfollows.
For eachstatementof the form 3 .0/21 Õ j:�Bá]³ or of the form

-	.0/41 Õ j:�1á]³ , we assigntheuser³ to the role j .
Now, we comparetheuser-role membershipsof eachuserto theroles j and

.0/41 Õ j . Therecannotbeany users
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in
.6/41 Õ j thatarenot in j : thereasonis thatwe have not revoked any usermembershipin j (startingfrom the

user-role membershipin the state, ). Theremay be usersin j that arenot in
.0/21 Õ j . Given the requirement

thatevery role for which thereis a Ùm$'Ô $'(m(�äåßhÔ , we alsohave a Ùm$'Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh , theonly way for theseextra users
to be in j andnot

.6/41 Õ j is that thereexistsa Ù�$'Ô $�(m(mä�ß%Ô thatpermitsthoseusersto beassignedto j (starting
at the state, ). We revoke suchusers’membershipfrom j usingthe relevant Ùm$'Ô �� hæ%Ò'ôh entries. Now, the
membershipsin j and

.0/21 Õ j areidentical,andwe canassertthatfor all queries0 , ,*( § �]�>I�0qK if f ,�§>��0 .

C.4 Proof for Theorem 6

Proof. By contradiction.Assumethatthereexistsastate-matchingreduction� from ATAM to TAM. Consider
anATAM schemein which 7 (thestate-transitionrule) consistsof thefollowing commands.

ÙmÒ'ã�ã�$'ÔUÝ�Ùh�� �$'�� %û��+ÛÁÜÖ �Ù%��I�;A� ± K ÙmÒ�ã®ã�$'Ô�Ý]$'Ý'Ý'í\ä�ß%÷'��I"<L� ± 	�=�� ± K
Ù%�< m$��� (m�!ÛÁÜÖ �Ù%�>;ýÒ<#���Þmõ+ ±  hÔU�� %���äåÔU��Ò�_ <;	�=�`

Adopt as , in ATAM a statewith the ¯ subjectsgl=�	�Õ�Õ�Õ%g�× , no objectsotherthansubjects,[\T4����jU* , and
� T �R� ± * . Let 0 à bethequery“ jB-3^ü_ g ×?+>= 	�g à ` ” and 0 à bethequery“ jY5-3^ü_ g ×?+>= 	�g à ` ” for each° -3�A@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* .
Wefirst make thefollowing observations:

1. ,£�W~�0%=?|/Õ�Õ�ÕE|ç~�0Ø×b|ç~ 0h=�|oÕ�Õ�Õ�|o~ 0Ø× . The reasonis that g�×?+>=o5-þSUT , and therefore,, doesnot
entailany queryrelatedto g�×'+>= . Giventhisobservation,we infer that �nI�,;K��4~��nI�0%=�KE|�Õ�Õ�Õl|�~��LIm0Ø×UKE|
~��nI 0%=�Kq|nÕ�Õ�Õ�|n~��nI 0m×UK . Otherwise,wehavethedesiredcontradictionto theexistenceof astate-matching
reduction.

2. thereexists , suchthat , C9�3: , and,A�]~�0%=�|1Õ�Õ�Õh|1~�0m×�| 0h=E|BÕ�Õ�Õ%| 0Ø× . , canbereachedfrom , by the
executionof thecommandÙ%�< m$'�� hûU�!Û�Ü% mÙh� with theparameter; instantiatedwith g ×'+>= .

3. for all , § suchthat , C9�3:1, § , , § �]~�0mà�|B~ 0mà for some° -.�A@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* if andonly if for all B�-3�A@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* ,
,�§¢�3~�0�C�|Y~ 0�C . Thereasonis thatany state,�§ in which ~�0Øà>|�~ 0Øà is truefor some° -���@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* is a
statein which g�×'+>=n5-3S TED .

4. thereexistsno ,�§ suchthat , C9�3:1,�§ and,�§E�]0Øà!| 0Øà for any ° -@�A@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* . Thereasonis thatif ,�§>�]0Øà ,
thenjk-3^ T D _ g�×'+>=�	�g�à ` andtherefore, § 5 � 0mà .

5. for any · 	�0�-��u0%=�	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	�0m×�	 0%=�	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	 0m×�* , if · 5��0 then �nI · K5���nIØ0qK . In otherwords,for � to bea state-
matchingreduction,distinctqueriesin ATAM mustmapto distinctqueriesin TAM. Otherwise,let · and
0 betwo distinctqueriesin ATAM thatmapto thesamequeryin TAM. Then,in ATAM, thereexists , §
suchthat , C9�.:k,�§ and,�§E� · |F~�0 . A correspondingreachablestatedoesnotexist in TAM, whichgives
usthedesiredcontradictionto theexistenceof astate-matchingreduction.

Let ,E�����nI�,JK , 7\���M�I�7LK , and 0��à ����I�0Øà<K and 0Øà � �M��I 0mà�K for all ° -/��@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* . Givenobservation
(5) above,weknow thateachqueryin TAM is distinctfrom another. Now considerthestatesthatarereachable
from ,�� . By observation(2) above,we know thatthereexists ,�� suchthat ,E��C9�3: ,�� and,E�o�Y~�0�� = |YÕ�Õ�Õ'|
~�0��× | 0 = � |nÕ�Õ�Õ�| 0 × � . Weclaimthattherealsoexistsastate,E�= suchthat ,E� C9�3:1,��= , and,��= hasthefollowing
property:thereexist ° 	�B�-3��@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* suchthat ,��= �40��à |�~ 0Øà � |�~�0�C+|~ 0�C � or ,��= �4~�0��à | 0Øà � |�~�0�C+|~ 0�C � .
Weprove thisclaimwith thefollowing reasoning.

For any 0 � - 0 � = 	�Õ�Õ�Õh	�0 �× 	 0%= � 	�Õ�Õ�Õh	 0Ø× � , we know from observation (1) above that , � ��~�0 � . There

exist statesby which queriesareentailedthat are reachablefrom , � ; , � is onesuchstate. The only way
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for 0�� to be entailedby a statereachablefrom ,�� is by a state-transitionthat addsa right to a cell. This
is becausethe only queriesallowed in TAM are thoseof the form “ j � -ü^ � _ g � 	�i � ` ”. A state-transition
(commandexecution)in TAM canadda right to only a bounded(by a constant)numberof cells. Without
lossof generality, we assumethat this constantis smallerthan ¯ . Pick onesuchstate-transitionfrom ,�� that
causeseither 0 �à or 0Øà � to becometrue,but not 0 �C or 0�C � for some° 	�B1-.��@u	�Õ�Õ�Õ%	<¯�* with ° 5�FB . We have thus
producedthedesiredstate, � = . Notethatby observation(4) above, a state-transitioncannotcauseboth 0 �à and
0 à � to becometrue,becausethenwe have a statein TAM that is reachablefrom ,E� andentails 0��à | 0 à � , and
thus,thedesiredcontradictionto theexistenceof astate-matchingreduction.

By observation(3), astatethatentails0Øà�|k~ 0Øà'|k~�0�C�|k~ 0�C or ~�0mà�| 0Øàu|k~�0�C�|k~ 0�C doesnotexist in ATAM.
We now have a contradictionto our assumptionthat thereexists a state-matchingreductionfrom ATAM to
TAM.
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